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Air Updates 

  

TIACA March Economics Briefing: 'Surprisingly Resilient' Air Cargo Market Enjoys 

Third Consecutive Month of +11% Demand Growth 

  

Global air cargo market demand rose 11% year-on-year for a third consecutive month in 

March as buoyant e-commerce volumes and concerns over the impact of conflict in the Red 

Sea region on ocean freight services delivered an unexpected first-quarter bonus for 

forwarders and airlines, according to the latest weekly market data from Xeneta. 

  

In what are typically weaker months of the year for the airfreight industry, these higher 

volumes outpaced growth in capacity supply in Q1, which increased by 8% year-on-year. This 

produced a jump in the global dynamic load factor, which is Xeneta’s measurement of cargo 

capacity utilization based on volume and weight of cargo flown alongside capacity available. 

  

Load factor in the opening three months of 2024 rose 2 percentage points year-on-year to 

59%, and March performance showed similar growth, edging up to 61%. 

  

“While this latest monthly data should be balanced against the lower base recorded in the 

corresponding month of 2023, when we saw weakened global manufacturing activities, Q1 

2024 has still seen a surprisingly busy airfreight market. The level of demand in the first 

quarter doesn’t indicate a market which is running out of steam so far,” said Niall van de 

Wouw, Xeneta’s Chief Airfreight Officer. 

  

Find more information in the Xeneta report. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_65ea5812-45d5-4c26-8820-d058a25b3405%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx39c5hp2bkfe9kjyxvg5nhpyvkmcnq78bvne1p6yrb4ecqk4c1j6gqk0d1fah4m2gu15n9qavbdc5t7jbadc5t66u1d68r34d1ee1j6c%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jk9PwzAMxT9Nd-tUJ3GaHnoApiEkJC7cUeokzVol6_-yb082uCJZsp_183umWoLFqkLSjQQ4mHqyUV_mWUeyuZvspfXLka7hEOr9hbrX7uP0_v72eZjr5romZs7YMwjgTBQid47J_BKG67Rk_PSPUyYKG3jJxZEuzumH-VT_XYniv_y19ssyzBl_ytg51e-xHsKMD1d21vG2ezvZNIaMnxN6ekAZk0mf5i-JVqMClgs0mAtKzyrFitwUqDTDhosCE7wm2EI3in1zZnGBiHG1sF4aGDCyIKgKGFZeeD9iBKGND_e9Imhlu3NlqqVExu_BE0tmBtZS7bwv1djdvnlF6AfW9M5WfdJbi9EPt60PFMdSNVu0MMjb1AhLYy8IOtmOfWHAaS8Ca1fAWI16awzhUnaNvncpVzBSTVwYsOl5SSk8puzyB1MVm0U%25


Ocean Updates 

  

East Coast Container Rates Are Getting Cheaper Despite Baltimore Shutdown 

  

As predicted by many shipping analysts, the shutdown of the Port of Baltimore has not 

significantly affected container rates to the U.S. East Coast, and other nearby seaports have 

had adequate handling capacity to pick up the slack. Far from a pandemic-like price spike, the 

rates on core Asia-USEC routes have actually declined since Baltimore's inner harbour shut 

down, according to freight intelligence firm Xeneta.  

  

After the collapse of the Francis Scott Key Bridge on March 26, multiple public officials warned 

of national economic disruption from the shutdown of the harbour. While the local effects are 

serious – thousands of Baltimore longshoremen are out of work – and shippers with diverted 

containers have to pay more for trucking, there appears to be no systemic effect on freight 

transport to and from the East Coast, based on Xeneta's data.  

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_65ea5812-45d5-4c26-8820-d058a25b3405%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjytb1edu2urvfc5tq8bb3dxq78rb9dtjq4bbjc5u6awtdc5t6abb7cnu78ubecwpp6u35c5r6awhdchjq6w39ehjjurk1dhu6jvbfe9jjuwv8enu68vvqdr%26n%3D8&data=eJx1T7tu4zAQ_Bq5UyA-lqIKFbkzHAQIcE36gC-ZpkFZpEjR_vujnLQBWHBmZ2Zn1ciQgWEAJSRD6KDHaGZxWVcxK9NO0VzONr2omz_4sfxV7s39O358vH8e1lHectWsDf6DKCKYdrSdJszai19uMTXk-EtSQzvjSU_oi7pMk3iGx_HHRbvf9ufRprSsDXlt8Km-b7NY_ArPVHwS86NYE039-oacqvT4FDWYVXxcvxgYARzhloKGlqpalnPctboDLjBIQjuo4lzFBrlAyzbpNHmlMOEJX5lGC8zYUzV48Jl01gaYERXa-p3nCp3ZuRCuh9QDJvviiGuYRrnnhVx7HtzjvgVTAstROg2ZuU0CzC6ckyRmrvh-BUh2eWzDpCD1PEuirXOPJJHRGee47XzgsvL30PMoB51qWSmdqnmiJF3nTEjZqznvfqPKsrBMQEGsc6uVdYEVMpiam-MVafvsMZmh4rLxvQfftqBjvWCuB_D_2mW28g%25%25

